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Itonestliili', Nov. lit!, All piM'vons whn
.ire lutui rated In the foriiiutloii 01' n
riUnp of tin.. Spanish wiir vi'ternim mo
U'liiiMteil to c.ill nt' DoiIrp
find sIkii tho application for u chiu'tcr.

TliiniUnKlvlntr .civlccs will by held In
nil of (ho Jlotiostlnli' I'littrelii'H tii'Xt
Thursilny niririilnn;,

Thu next Musical History olnli ined-Iii- k

will ho held ThsmksKlvlntr pvpii-hir- r,

with Miss Suvdtuu In
elinrite.

At the riniiliii'iii'i'liioiit of the inorii-In- rr

Korvloc, Kuiuhiy, Km. William II.
flwlfl i cfurii'd hrlPlly to tliu (loath of
Sir Arthur .Sullivan, the tiri-a- t sliwer
and rnnipofui', anil annolinroil that all
tho livmnx and iinthi'inn used ditrliu:
tho rtny and cvi'iiliiK would bo of hl.i
jiroduptlon.

A very lni'Ko and PXcccdliiKly appro-rlatlv- p

nitillruiro urectoil Mr. V. Hop-lilnso- n

Knilth In his lectin p. "Old Plan-
tation Day." dpllvpicd In tho oiipra
3iou.sp, Krlday pvonliiR-- , The people of
Jlonesdnle and vicinity are uroatly

to the committee of rinlstlau
Kndeavors who have nuccepded hi
lirliiBllipr to Ilonesilal" this hlnh class
of ent'U'talninenls and jilaecd them
within leach of all.

Saturdav afternoon, from I! to l!

o'clock, ahout seventy-liv- e ladles wore
delightfully entPi'talued by Mrs. K. A.
Pennlman. at her beautiful homo on
upper Front street. The ladies were
i;lven nluetpen conundrums, the an-
swers of all which must commence
with cat, which proved fo be a

feature. Delicious rcficsli-ment- s

wcie served. The Maple f'ltv
Mandolin trio furnished music. The
event proved a most enjoyable one.
There were eighteen correct answers
by four for first prize, anil four cor-
rect answers tool; the booby nrlze.

The session of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school on Sunday was occupied by
the women's board of home missions,
In the interest of the Santa FV Mis-
sion school for Mexican Kills. The dif-
ferent subleels were very ably lir --

rented by members of the school. They
were as follows: "A Hit of History."
Miss Florence "Wood: "S:iaiilsh-Speak-tti- i;

Americans." Miss Anna Tiaey:
"The (Inmez Uible," Mrs. II.
Holmes: "The Santa Fe School," Miss
(irace Jadwln.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles II. Hollow, of
P.rooklyn, X. Y.. are the yuests oi'
Ilonesdale friends.

The marriage of P. .1. Skelley. of
Tlonesdale, anil MIs Margaret Hus-pert-

of Mount Pleasant, will take
place November ".'. In Mutinl Pleasant.

Mrs. It. n. Avery, of Manslleld, Ohio.
Is the KUi'sl of .Mr. and .Mrs. II. (

'Hand.
. Mi'. J. Ilenjamin Koblnsou will suc-(eu- il

the late Grant AV. I .a no in the
insurance business.

Mr ;mil ATrw. II. (V Hnnil will .iiioml
ThanksslvliiK: in lirooklyn, X. V., with
their son.

Ftev. 0. L. Percy deli voted an tIo- -

iiuent sermon on Sunday eveninc be- -
fore the Order of American Mechanics,
from words found In Judges, 0,

"Fedora," which was kIvoii at the
opera nouse on Saturday evenliiR', was
tlrst-clas- s and a pleasure to witness.

FOREST jC!TY.
pedal to the rVr.iiiInn Tribune.

Forest Pity. Nov. 2fi. There will bo
a special meeting' of tho Toadies' Catho-
lic F.enevolent association, Tuesday
night, to arraiifto for a party on
ThaiikSKlvlHp day.

Mrs. AV. X. Keese leaves this week
for Gibson, where she will reside in I he
future. Her husband, who has been
engineer at No. '1 shaft, will give up
that position in tho sprliiK and leturn
1u his farm at Gibson.

.1. F. Gallagher, of Mooslc, spent Sun-
day with his family here. They will
move to Mooslc this week.

John AV. ElchPiibers. of Hancock, N.
V,, is spending the winter with his son,
"V. Kichenbers', in this place. .Mr. ,

KichcnberK's life has many Interesting
features. He Is a veteran of both tho
Mexican and Civil wars, and during his
younger years spent ten years before
the must. As a sailor on whalers and
merchantmen he has visited every por-
tion of the globe, and his reminiscences
ire very interesting.

The condition of Hubert Reynolds,
rvlio is at the hospltnl In Carbondnle,
continues to Improve, and ho has a
largo number of visitors dally.

The ladles of the Vresbyterlan con-
gregation will serve Thanksgiving day
dinner In the church parlors,

There will be a union Thanksgiving

Ei lie ssmer
Of life a woman may find herself fadinq
and failing. .She doesn't understand it.
She goes to doctors, who treat her for
this or for that, but she gets no better.
She grows frail and pale. She can just
"drag about the house," hut lias no
pleasure in lite.
Mnuy such women
have taken advant-
age of Dr. Pierce's
offer ofy'yv' consult-
ation by letter, and
Jnive been restored
by Dr. Pierce's
treatment to per-
fect health. There
is no more wonder-
ful medicine for
women than Dr.
I'iercc's Favorite
Prescription. Its
action upon the
womanly organs is
nt once apparent
in the decrease of
pain and the in-

crease of .strength.
It cures fc in a t e
weakness and such
diseases as take I
nway the strength
urnl beauty of
women,

Sick women are
invited to consult
Tir, Pierce by letter
i'if. All corrcs.
ponijeuce private, Address Dr. H. V,
Pierce, lluffnlo, N Y.

"llcfore I (.inmai-nrrt- l loiise your tueiUrltie 1

was in n kid condition (for ciclit Tari0 uuil
frar doctois tuvitil it!'" wri'v. Mr., lltltie
Atfccw, of Canhliirg, Northampton Co.. N, C.
"TJ.ev, of comi-v- . euvcm sit this time home re-
lief, but it ilid not la) Mur. 1 wis Mm iIovb
in my lied t.ml miiio ray I drn:;ijil r.tuiit .

I liiive nccl five Nitttis cf Dr. I'ltrre'n
lfavorite nm. f'.vi' of Ihtf Oildta
M (Ileal nivovvrv. .iiid four vialnof lltf I'll
lft,' JIoiv I frrl like :i new uumaii, urd 1 until
tjiu we.rlil liifcnim' i!'

Tli! actloti if lite "I'avoriti; I'rescrip-i- f

on ' is .ssi itctt b the urof "Pleasant
i'cjlets when the hpwcls arc irregular.

m

day service In the Welsh Uonzrega-tloni- il

church nt ln.rio Thursday. Ser-
vices will also bo held In (Jhrlnt church
nt 10 o'clock.

"Mother" .Jones made an address he- -

foic a larwe number of people at Vnntl- -
';-g- . Friday night, In the Methodist
dutch. She will speak here In the

if future.
irs. William O'kecfe died at her

In. me. on North Main street, this morn-Inr- c.

after a short Illness. The funerat
will take place at S o'clock Wednes-
day morning, Interment In llnncsdiile.

THOMPSON.
Special to (lie Tribune.

Thompson, Nov. if.. Quite a rain-
fall yesterday and last night.

Saturday S. Truesdale and wife wont
to Scrnnton to visit her .slstor and
oilier relatives.

John Decker, of Aldcnvillo, spent the
Sabbath at (.!, 1!. King's.

Miss Jennie Cooper, of Scnmton, t.i

with her sister, Mrs. I.. Cole, for a few
da vs.

Mrs. Nfttlc Ford, of Han ley. Is vis-
iting her brother, F. lb Wrlght'-r- .

Mr. S. Garrison, of Susquehanna,
visited his sdsler, .Mrs. ,. F. Henries,
over the Sabbath. He was' accom-
panied by his nieces, Mrs. N. M. Ken-isto- n,

of Lincoln, Neb,, and Miss Ali-

ble Hall, of Ijinghamlon. .Mrs. lCon-Isto- n

will remain with her aunt for
a little time.

Dr. H. J. Whalen, or C'arbondale.
will lecture In tho Five Haptlst church
tonight and tomorrow evening. His
lectures are Instructive and enterlaln-Inc- r

and should ne heard by our peo-

ple.
For the first time in years, no an-

nouncement has hetn made for
Thanksgiving services In Thompson
on Thanksgiving Day. AA'llh two resi-
dent pastors and thirty-seve- n Repub-
lican voters in town, this dlsregatd of
the call of the president seems strange.

10. C. l.ayton and wife are entertain-
ing their old neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
lledden and daughter, of Homellh-villi- ".

X. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. AV. M. MeNamnra at-

tended the funeral of her father,
Prof. I.arrabee at t'nlond.ile yester-
day.

Frank V. Lewis and his good wife,
Iterflm, crave their friends a very en-

joyable time at their new and ele-
gant home, on Main sfeet, last Fri-
day evening. The musicians of the
town, the preachers and the school
teachers, wer there In force. Jfr. C
Xj. Clark, with his wife and daughters,
Beatrice and Jennie, of Monldale.
rnuio up tu oniny the occasion with
his children, Frank and Hertha. The
builders of the limine, J. TI. Lewis and
F.ugono Perry, of Susrjiieliamin, came;
up to see how the house would snem
occupied, and Mr. Lewis brought alor.g
his wife, also. Altogether, tho com-
pany nuinbeivd nearly fifty, vet there
was no crowd, notwithstanding they
were all active. Frank gnve a number
of fine select ions on bin grnphaphnno,
and the musicians rendered both In-

strumental and vocal music galore,
and all seemed experts nt disposing of
the fine repnst served by the liost and
hostess. The-- congratulation? were
hearty, and all wished the happy pair
manv days and years of happiness In
their new homo.

BROOKLYN.
Ppei i.il In Hie Siimitoii Tilliiiiie.

Mrooklyn, Nov. 26. Dr. N. S. Sage,
who has been quite ill. was able to
preach as usual November 2a.

James Kent, of New Milford, spent
last week with relatives and friends
In lirooklyn.

Ile D. C. Rarnes preached at the
Methodist Kplscopal church AA'ednes-da- v

and Thursday evenlncs.
The members of O. It. Bailey's Sun- -

"ny .school class gave hfm a pleasvint.
'trpriso upon his seventy-firs- t blrth- -

' '.v, November 111. About twenty per- -
.ons took Dossession of his liome and
enjoyed with him a social time and ex
cellent uinner.

Prof. M. AV. Stephens attended the
funeral of his grandfather last Tues-
day.

The ladles of the Unlversallst church
have the arrangements , for their
Thanksgiving dinner and sale nearly
completed.

The household goods of Rnker AA'ood-war- d
were sold at action Saturday af-

ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 'Woodward have
gone to live with her niece, Mrs. Jesse
Vailes. at New Milford.

Mrs. Emma Shadduek and Miss Ger-
trude AValdio have returned home
after spending a few days with Scran-to- n

friends.
The burial of Mrs. M. A. Loomis

occurred In the lirooklyn cemetery last
Tuesday nfternoon. Mrs, Loomis, with
her daughter, Miss Hatllo McMillan,
had been visiting friends In Wayne
county, and on their return stopped In
Scrnnton where she was taken 111 and
died. She leaves besides her daughter,
a son. Milton McMillan of Nicholson,
and many friends and relatives.

F.dwln niles, who has been iulte
sick, Is able to be out again.

Mrs. U. T, Stephens, M'rs. S, B,
Nldrldze and Mrs, J, J, Austin at-
tended the funeral of M'j-s- , l.ydJa

AVadn names In Scrnnton last Mon-
day.

HOPBOTTOYi.
Epfcl.il to (he Sernnlnn Tribune.

Hopbottoni, Nov, 21, Mr, and Mrs, J,
V. Saunders spent last week vIMt'ng
friends at Now Milford,

Albert Titus passed nway Sunday
morning, about 7 o'clock, after an ss

of several weeks. The funeral
w'll occur at his late residence Tuea-ila- v

at m:3fl o'clock.
A programme in keeping with

Thanksgiving will he given by iho
school Wednesday afternoon,

The Methodist ladles will serve din-
ner Thanksgiving day In tho church
annex, and In the aftniii.inii wi eon.
din a mile of aprons and nth."- - un.
fill articles,

."is. Candncu Lewis with her chl'c.
mi have been spending a week w'tli
her mother. Mrs. Julia Wllinmt'i.

Mr. Janys JefCeis, of Muntrngd,
rpept Saturday In town.

Mr. Aliuira IJrown and Mis, f, K,
Jackson visited at Mr. Hdwla Tt '

nt (nkley on Sati'rday,
The railroad o!lclals have lu'eu pa.

iltlnned to change tho rtinio of the
station heie, on accouul of frol'l't
heltiR I'reiiliently mlsHliliped. ;: dn;; ti
uiuther Foster In another part of the
state. Whether the. name i. (he'
ytatlon will he plrumed to H phot'rni
or wliother an nti'inpt will be ri).;.j"
to chanse the ii'iin '.f the place en

j
.
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tirely In not yet decided. The nam
Hophottom may not bo euphonious,
but It tins a little Individuality, nil Its
own, and, so long as the place remains
It wltl he tittle to preserve Its own Iden-
tity, nt least. '

Mis. Ida Tiffany has eotunicted
the building of her now houec on
Main street to Mr. nought, of Nichol-
son.

Mr. Maurice Tlngley Is taking n
western trip. Ho hnw gone tn Illinois
to look nrtor sonic property to which
the Tlnglnya have lately fallen heir.
Among the pleasure!! or the Journey
was the offer of a sent In tho National
tltiod Itoads association, at Chicago,
and tho pleasure of dining with Sen-
ator Lcroy Avery tit Olevohtnd, O.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to tlic Tribune.

Tunkhannoek, Nov. C Suit has
been begun against the Firemen's as-

sociation, with headquarters at Kns-to-

to enforce the payment ot the
amount of nn Insurance carried by the
company on tho furniture e.t ths
Pucker Ttnnso In this place, Tho hotel
was burned during the month of Au-

gust Inst and Mr. AV. N. Iteynolds, the
owner of the furniture, has been en-

deavoring ever since to get a settle-
ment with the company, and being un-

able to do so. brought Milt. The policy
was for $1,000.

It. V.. I'rendergnst. of Scrnnton, wus
In town on Saturday.

MIpm ("iuthrlo Thompf-on- , of Iluck-ne- ll

university, is spending a short va-

cation at her home here.
The revival meetings at the Metho-

dist church, under the i barge of Evan-
gelist Dunnott, will continue through-
out tho week.

Hon. H. D. Tiffany and F. M. Wil-

liams, of Nicholson, were in town on
Saturday.

Tills Monday evening the Masonic
lodge of this place, celebrates tho fif-

tieth anniversary of Its organization,
and preparations have been made to
entertain a large number of out of
town guests. Plates will bo laid for
2.',i' at the banquet.

c. B. Little, of Scrnnton. spent Sun-
day in Tunkhannoek.

The Tunkhannoek foot ball team
went to Factoryvllle on Saturday to
plav the Keystone Academy team, of
that plne. The local team was weak-
ened by the absence of several of Its
best players, the line being made up
principally ot substitutes, but In spite
of that, succeeded In playing Keystone
to a standstill, neither side scoring.
Quite a delegation from hero accom-
panied the team.

K. K. Little, of Wilkes-Barr- was in
tow-- over Sunday. 5Te hn? Just re-

turned from New York, where he vis-

ited his cousin, H. J. Little, pay clerk
on the i'nlted Slates fhip Massachu-
setts.

S. F.aldwln Static, lepresenting tin
l.acknwanna Laundry, of Scrnnton,
was in town Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Stark is a former resident of (his
place, being a clerk In the old Bun-
nell bank.

FACTORYVILLE.
Fieii.il lo tin! .SiT.uiton Tilliuiic.

Factoryvllle, Nov. 2(i. Factoryvllle
encampment. No. 210, Independent Or-

der or Odd Follows, will meet AVednes-da- y

night. After the conferring of de-

grees and other business, the members
will enjoy oysters and other refresh-
ments. If you are a member, don't
miss a good social time by staying
away.

"The schoolmaster ot Hunker hill"
Is having troubles of his own these
days, and educational matters are not
running as smooth up there as they
ought to.

The ladies of the Methodist Kolsco-pa- l

church will bo entertained this
afternoon at the home of airs. N. A.
Gardner, where a "weigh social" will
be held.

Mrs. AV. A Flsk is spendintr the
Thanksgiving holidays at the home of
her sister in Holland Patent. N. Y.

There will be services at the Metho-
dist Eniseooal church the first four
nights of this week. The union Thanks-
giving services will be held at 11 o'clock
In the Methodist Kplscopal church.
Rev. G. Tt. Smith, of the Baptist
church, will preach. Immediately nfter
the services the ladles of the church
will serve a bounteous Thankscivlng
dinner for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Roy Kommercr left yesterday for a
week's trip to New York city.

A wieck occurred. at LaPlume early
Sunday morning on the Lackawanna.
An empty coal train going south broke
In two, and the Nicholson pusher being
on the rear end. It shoved that part of
the train against tho head end with
such force as to demolish several son-dola- s.

The wreck was cleared up about
noon Sunday and regulnr trutlle was
resumed.

Mrs. Martha ICcmmorer will leave to-

morrow for a week's stay with friends
In Ilonesdale.

A very fatal disease has attacked tho
turkeys In this vicinity and some far-
mers have lost as high as twenty from
their flocks. They will perhaps be all
right again after next Thursday. Kvei.
turkeys know a thing or two.

Easy to Cure n Cold
It you go about It right. Take two or
three Krause's Cold Cure Capsules
during the day and two before retiring
nt night. This will Insure a good
night's rest and a free movement of
the bowels next morning. Contlnuo
tho treatment next day ami your cold
will melt away. Price 23c. Sold by
Matthews Hros.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Spri'Iil to tin- - Si'rantiw Tribune
Susiiuehanna, Nov, Hrlo

shopmen will on Tuesday morning be
paid for services in October,

Roy. AVIIIIiim Friiend, of Princeton,
N, J nn Pundiiy morning und evening
nblv occupied the pulpit of the Pro.:-byterl'- in

church,
I'nh'ii Tuauksgivlng s"rvics will be

held in the I'lesbvterl'in ehutvh on
Thursday ovenlng with sermon by
ltiv. ("limit's Henry Nowlng, pastor of
tho .Alethodliit church,

Mrs. Mnry A. Straehend. of thin
place, has' been uppi'lnt d dcuiy
great Poeohopui-- , p. or p., for

Great Mind and Hitl?tead.
The ik''iiffiutihnunn County 'IVnelrrn'

inviiPlnilnn II me t In ibis place,
Jan. :'i''M'.

Vim ci,:iilitliui of Tluron Moron, of
.Ilid'i'oi) 'iiriKij. who has ben v iv
tfei'loufjly III, -, ranch jmp-ovo- d.

Itc". Charles ! in NVivIna, partor
of the riiuiiiHumni. Mi'ihi"ll.t i lunv'
and Ifv All'i-- l coon, L pastor
of tho Pepo'P yi ."r'jiii ijviinli.

pupils- !' Mmi, i

On WoiliiPHfln" nt' vnii'in in tiio
HilfiinebniMir !'lgh mMioo!. lliei" wll'
be n slvirt Tlmnlsysrlvlng enivriT'ti-n-

lit. I!ev. Cbailes W. Hoot, of Cluiu
Hpli'cionl rlut-- li, will deliver an

Ki'c I (of cio'Unuy. No, l, will hii
Its foir'ifvtilli an-ni'i- l In Hosaii
Oprr.i IJuuv." n iVediuwl'iy cvcnlnt;

next. Music will bo furnished by t)or
nn's orchestra, and Bttiiper will be
served at the Central House. It will
bo one of tho tlnest social events of
the season, The attendance Is sure to
be large.

Mrs. Clmrle.i Illlss, formerly ot n,

but now of Cnrbondale, In
recovering from a severe Illness.

Tho Century club will hold a social
hop In Itognn Opera House on Friday
evening.

The Oroncent club will hold a hop
at the Btarrucca House on Wednesday
evening.

The Krle shop force Ib gradually be-

ing Increased.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
TI!t'ari4V "!',.. Inr.l.
WRUXKsn.W. "Tlie Sluld nt the IVmitli."
TIIL'n.iDAV. West's .MIiistroN, ntleriionn ami

nlcl.t.
I'lllllAV AMI S.VI'tlltllAV. Mllilieil ItoIUml

In "Tlie I'n'.irr llcliltnl Iho Throne." Sjliiuljy
nintlncc.

Academy.
AM WI'.IIK. The Spnoncrn.

Oniety.
TllltKi: lltVJ,-Oile- nlnl nurlifipifr.
I,AST Tlflllli: PAVS.-T- ho Tuxeilo Club.

Vaudeville nt the Lyceum.
Two lilft iiiiitlrmri .Mslrnl.iy :it llio l.Jcoum

iiltcli'd to tin- populaill.v nf the vaudeville ne
trrtalnmenPi ivhlcli are bilrnr nlven there uiiiler
the nianaccment, ot .1, K. llnrke. Marie .laturn,
win) win to tie one of the Rtronjr feature of
tenlay'jc bill, ti nrahle to mmu to the city,
nwlne to thf wriniM llhie.i of lior father at New
llochi'lle, X. Y. TlielP iveie a tininlier of Rood
thing on Ihe programme, however, uml the ale
urine of a .l.itnen or mi was not a vuy mmIoim

nutter.
lo.seplilne (ijMimin, who lml the illltle ot

her rnie in an Inlniltahle manner, anil three Utile
pickaninnies, weie Ihe t.ivoiltr jTntenlay. Tlieii
turn w'.ii eninrnl In ,i inot rnthuila'tln in.innir.
The TakeMwai lmteri.d .Ijialirse troupe of aerie
lutt (i.i ve ii woiuleiliil rsliililtlnii. Tlieir peifurm-ani-

In Iho afteinoon w.h not eimiplete, a Ihi'.v

arilveil in the illy too l.ile to net llielr upp.ir-aln- s

ill shape. At niclil theli womleiful ehlhl-lio-

cloFed with a thrlllins llile for We hom
Ihe ilninc of the thcilrr.

IVHIiaiii II. Slo.m, who siuiei'i'cil fmi" Mair.l
an Ihe linns N'i of "The Telephone llirl" coin-p.in-

uppeiieil in tlut eccentric lole jiuI wall
the nil.iiie of Alii o llullnook unit lien T.
Plllon, K.lve a laiiKliahle lelili enlilleil "S"inc-lliini- r

Doinc."
IIiiiil. the I'Oniiuer, tlil nne inytlfiimc ileijiht

of hand work, the ArrKtionir flrotncr Wilis'
paiodtes anil Vernon and Kiapf nave a

Rie.it I'schihltlon of club swlnqinir. Baker anil
t.ynn, comedian?, who did not in live in Ihe illy
in time tn paitieipate in I lie afternoon peiforne
.UMi weie on the piotoammi' at night.

Spooners nt the Academy.
One of the luint holmes of tin- - m'Okoii peeleil

the Siooiiprs jl Hie Ae.utinii of Mnie lanl
cicninir. In -- pile of Iho inelvinent weather the
house, wan nowileil nm! many were iortul lo
stand, priuing lieyonJ a donhl the popularity of
thli oi'rjiiIjIIoii, winch lays thii elty eaeii
year, and eury time it conies is slronger than
ever. I.asl evening the play pvesenteil was
Howard llall'.s srieat coineily liiaina, "The Sol-

dier of the Knipire." As i noted on the
fhe action of ihe piece takes plaie iliir.

inw ti"' one hunilied days which followeil Na-

poleon's e'eepe fioni Mllu, and his defeat at
Waterloo and final exile to SI. Helena.

Miss 1'dn.i May Spooner appeared to aitx'au-l.H- tc

In the lole of I,oiiie Devere, the Ir.i.illiL,'
female role of the pleee, and Auumlm l'liilllp.-'-

who has appealed hern with this organization
several times, portrajed the leading male lole,
that ot Ciuilhetl. He Montville, anil meriteil
(iimc.Ii applaiifc. Miss C'eeil Speoner wui cciluin-l- y

the pink of perfection at Vivctte (liraid ami
kept IheamHeiHe tonvulseJ. Her daneintf i.s by
far the best ecr seen in this ciljS

Scnter 1'iiyton a M. Moeliuet, a notary, was
exicedlngly clever, a? wis Truman Johnston, a,i

Major Dur.int and II. S. Stafford, as Hector. In
fjet each member of the company was all that
could lo expected In the ilitTcrent parts assigned
to them. The meuiljci.s of the company this sea-.o- n

are Misses Edna and Cecil Spooncr, Olive
Clove, Helen C'.inieron, Jlrs. Spooner, .lessie Mc-

Allister; Messrs. AiiKiistiu Phillips, Scnter 1'jy-to- n,

Truman Johnston, Edward Curtis, It. Slaf-for-

W. b. West. I), r. Wilson, It. K. Spooncr,
C. C. Palmer and Thomas Sheely all of whom
are well known and favorites in Scranion.

This afternoon the play will be Kate Clasloii't,
Rie.disi .success, "The Two Orphans," and

"Uncle Daniel" will he pioduccd.

Oriental Burlesqueis.
At the Oali'ly yesterday afteinoon tlie Oiicutel

I!imI(miuis LcK.in a three days' cnsiscinciit,
ghins a perfonuaiice tlut was a jereut iniilli
provoker. "Captain ItosenbcrR'!. nanquct" was
the tit lo of the curtain raiser, duilnj; which a
number of fpeclallies of the Mni;lnir and danr.
in? older were irtroiluecd by the members of
the company.

In tlie olio appi.ir John llmvlcy and hi? wife,
Is known in Hie itase world as Ollie Leslie,

Howley's heme is in this city ami for yeais he
lias been Icoked upon as the Kie.itetl clou
dancer on the stage, Willi his wife lie does a
torn; and dance turn that is one of the bed of
its kind. At ycMciday's performance a host of
bis weie ill llie house and they gave lilin
an rnthnd.o.tle reception. Other features of the
olio ate: John It. I laity, jucKler; .Seanlou ami
Stolen', cemiily sketch: Miles and Ueethcr,
fl.etih "I'lalilion"; Evans and Vidiepr, hl.uk
face comeiliaiis; the Mice brothers, who Elve a
meat performance on the horizontal bars.

The tondiidinu' feature of the performance Is a
muslial diversion entitled "Zeti's Corner," In
which all Ihe miinhers of the company appear.
Manv fpeciallles enliven this poilinu e pro-fc- 'i

anime.

"Fedora" Tonight.
Tonight, ut the Ljcriini theatir, will he

Sartloii's "Eedoia," "1'edoiM" needs no
tcflluiony at this late day lo in power as a
di .itn.i. It rlKlnly holds pl.ue a- SaiiUm'b
6iumi;e,t (reaiion, ami its hold upon the public
may be nail in the fnrluue It made the tale
r'.inny Davenport, liotwithstauiliii!; the pilneel;
loyalty she paid foi it.

"fedora" not only placed MIm Havuiport on
Hie lilcU sea of popularity, hut was also the
m.iMim of another who at the present
time (hliies brlidilly before the Ameili.m

Itoleu Mantell,

MatthevB & Bulger.
Murile .Matlhiws mill llirry llulijcr have been

for ht lia-- l ,1 tew- sia-ol- bvo oi ihe clneict,t
iind fnnnlet men ,'!i ihe fl.me and In cvuy city
they hiie n li l of Irlui'N who like ihe p:i

In nml el tun which lhe,i up o well,
Tlie filuiil. ni II e well known "ti.ilu" lain a

i,uipii in .line tor ilirui,
"It Ii said that "Hie Miilit of ihe tlh," lie

new f.nee irmeily erpoclally willliu for ihnn,
I., inlliily illllrivnt I'li'lil their l.'llue.. pin me-- t

mi., ,'ii't":ni of drpecdini; laiuely eu
iind ji U'.. il I. a hurrah cone il" wll'i

a i utioImi in I'll. i niPiiiir; all ll,c way Ihiou.'li
It, and a iiimihci' of iltuatioiH niide sireaiulir;-l- y

fni.ny by M.iUliewi as Ihe iiimhV .vnim-- j

lvycr end liulnir n the nlired lie mm. At
the i on WciIiicmUj,

Ws3t Miustvele.
Th William . We" mii'iiilt. rewly aid

i'iaaiil:ii'iiir. niulppeil, with u l.irjie.' coinpany,
ivie 'rivel til,, uiir' laimii. cuuii'.llir.s nil I

.:cit.T Ilivu It en hit b'fiiie l;Ml!,el'i',l
r tu nit, i onipi.u.1 . "id '" Ihe iitinction

ii-
- ihe lA.eiii'i Tli'iivilay aftviiiciii ...id cvcn'icr,
'" iii'tjidr'ti Id' lui'niil ennpiny, t!r, Wert,

ini'irli'U the public ililiiaud for more iiiui.'UJ,
i i fufioi tl.ri !.im Impi

ten 'ii clii.tiel piouinripe' in irrrnl jcar. Iiat
I 'i.i.( t ,act tier a n'.i. ' of Imini (orv t m::

'i' ile trli' nip'" .et'JtliK in '.'.ilicc of
,ic let ttilinii'iil ii'jilfti" villi I'l'l'th and clem
Wl'li'l ll'l ! fin,

PalmiFtiy.
'I'lin i;rriitcst lit".- - roaib-- r Vim has

over vlnlled our city l Mnditin JCeno,
rnll'iilHt, .vllh jvirliirs nt 1(1 F :mt In
avMiti". A murv,-- In her iirnfctstou.
i 'mrifi'-- i but MU' to I'W.'ytiidv,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 2rt. The reactionary tendency
weighed en the utoclt inntkct dmlnff the

luller part of last week was distinctly iiicrcnnio
todly and prlceii resumed tliclr upward coutje.
Tiio advance was by no means uniform, the alrlk-Iii- k

milns Iielns conilned lo comparatively lew
slocks. In some slocks the resistance wim not
mere than enough lo enable them only to hold
Ihtlr own while n mull number by positive
Miakncfs Rave a sllirhl Inmtilarity to the market.
The course of prices was by no means determined
nt mice. Hear traders operated on the short pliic
of the market for a loiislderahte after the open-bu- r.

Nolnhln utrcriRlb In pirticuhir stocks, ac-
re mpanlnl by riimoi-- nl cliaiiRci ot lontml helped
the tinarkrt nnd the bc.iis were finally driven tn
cuier. While the strength in ths iiutkct wes
renewed there was by no menus the larite lotunio
of business which has been the average tor irter
two weeks past. The Southern lUlhvuy slocks
veio In special demand. Many minnrt were cur-
rent of ilevelnpnietits in Hie company, Inciuillnit
an altcEeil lease to the Pennsylvania, and A

conilns increase of dividend, No aulliorltitlve
Mliction coiiid he hail for any of liico Itunnrs.
The common nnd pirfetled stocks advanced an
extreme ,'l points each. Strcimth was radiated
first to the southern ur.nip ami then to the south-
western, In which some strlklin; trains were re-

corded. Itoih tli prefened stocks on whli.li
dividends are paid or are earned and the low
priced common stocks lor which dividend pros-
pects are remote nt the best were arTcclcd alike.
The weekly (.Minings leported toiliy on some nf
these systems showed sharp decreaies from l.ui
yenr'n rorrrsnondlnir period, notable In Mlssnuil
Pacific and Homer and ltlo Hrnntlc. Nicrlhe-Ic- m

the Klecks held u prninlnenl place in the
advance, flalns In the i;roup lau from one tu
nearly thice points. The more northerly Krnng-er- s

came Into the movement, especially Ratlins-to- n,

hul did not show such marked itrcnicth.
The leadliKf specialties were levy slum?,

Sinrar and People's fins. The local
tractions Miowcd n Rood recovery ami Consolidat-
ed f!as was conspicuous with a rise ot 4V4. Tho
f,tccl storks were decidedly unsettled, steel and
wbe showliiff a cut and weakness at Units.

wcie current of serious controversies be-

tween Hip (irrat combinations In Hie trade. Tho
close of the market was unsettled and pritc wer.
below- - the best, but the trains in the railinuds
wrre well maintained. Total sales lo(Uy, t)fll,2'l
snares.

There was veiy larce buylnK of St. bonis
Southwesleiii bonds. The market otherwise was
(diouR and qiille active. Total sales, par value.
$1,1.111.(100. I.'. S. it'ttindinir twos, when issued,
and Hie ,1s, advanced H and the !l, 1i per tent,
en the hist call.

The followhxr qiinf nl Ions aic furnished The
Tril'nn.; by M. S. .Ionian .: Co., rooms 7i-"0- o

Meins blillillie, Siiaiiton. Pa. Telephone StXB!
Open- - High- - bow- - Clos-liii- r.

est. est. insc.

.tiiieiititn Miar i.rcvj i.ta.j i.i',4 i.i.i
Amrrle.su Tobacco HUM HOOi 1(f) VrV,
Am. Steel fr Wire .... t I.T.r I3'j frjs
Alchisoi ,7iH in :i'ii :ifi"i,
Alehison. Pr Mi st'i WVi
lliook. 'IVaillon "t 7i"'s (.'111 VA
tt.ll .. r,.! t o.,- - o.' Dft.i t.f

M. 1MIII I.1'.S 12'1'i 1'i 1flVs
Itr.cl: bland IllVi IHl'd H"''s
Fi'tlernl Steel f) M'i IS"s tlfti
Keileral Steel, Pr. 7rt "nVi "K .(its
Kan. f: Tex.. Pr. M .17',4 3fi 117

Louis, k Nash Sl't--
.

"lis 81 f. .c.',Vi

Jinn. Eleiated ll()i4 lit1?! IW 110J4
Met. Trailiou 17'i"'. 17t,i 172'.i 17.ty,
M io. Pad He fiS'i 111 SJ 51 liny,
People's Oa !HVs 10l'-- i nftjj, Till
N. .L Ccntial 1Mth 111 1f! IIS
Southctn tU'J Jt-l- s lH's ItV
Nmfolk Jt tVfkl t:! I.il. 42 W&
Norlhern Paeillo 7t.f. 72 70i 70r;,',
Ncith. Pacilie. Pr. .... 89s M S'.:'i Si'.A
N. V. 'Vntial Ill", 112 lll'i 1IMJ
Out. Wctem 1" 2.-

-,
"AA 2S

Per.n.1. IS. It Ilt'i 1 l"i H 1I2;
lieadine- llv in in pi in
lleailimr lly., Pr. i'.2'l tl'X 2 i?i
Mininern if. K i.itj is 1 174v
South. II. II.. Pr I14VI ,; 1:114 r.:,

Tenn. Coal & lion .... 72 '?" 72 72'f,
f. S. Leather li'i ll'l U'i II".!,
1". S. Leather, Pr 7'i 7fi 7.". 7W;
I", S. ItnMi-- r 2DI--

.
.11 ti 2i)V. .11V- -

Inlon Pacific 7l;it 72?s 7lvi 72)'t
Inlon P.ieille, Pr. .... SPH SI1S SH.l SHJ
Wahasli, Pr. 2Kt 21 2H; !li
Wc-tci- fnlon l')i SI'S Slli Str;;

Nl'.W VOItK PltODlTi: EXCHAXOE PH1CES.
Open- - IIIkIi- - Low- - Clo.s- -

WHKAT. inp. est. est. imr.
Oecember 77','t 77'i 77'6 7711
May 7l)TM SO',4 7dTs "Ti

COIt.V.
December JJ4?i .44'i 4l"'i 41V.
May 42!! 4i 42' i 42

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askti

First National Dank 600

Scranton Savings Hank 300
Scronton Packing Co 1)5

Third National Bant; 425

Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 2;:o

Economy LiRlit. IL Si P. Co 40

Lacku. Trust Safe Deposit Co 150

Scranton Paint Co W)

Clark k Snover Co., Pr. 125

Scranton Iron Fence k Mtg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works 95
Lackawanna Daily Co., Pr. 20
Countv Savinirs Hank k Trust Co... 30U

First National Dank (Carbondalc).. 300
Standard Drilling Co ... 30
Traders' National Dank 155 ...
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co ID".

BONDS.
Scranton Passencer Railway, first

Mortgage, duo 1020 115. ...
Tcoplc'a Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, duo 1021 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School a per cent. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 6 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Cieamery, 23a24c.; dairy tubs, 23e.
Kggs Select western, 17e.l nearby state, 10c.
Cheese Full cream, new, ll',4e.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.40; medium,

$2.S0; pea, $2.30.
Potatoes COe.
Onions COc. per bu.
Flour Best patent, $4.C0.

New York Grain and Produce.
New Voi I;. Nov. 20. Flour Moderately active.

and steady steady without quotable change from
Saturday, Wlic.it Spot ciyj No. 2 red, 7Sic
f, o, Ii. allo.it, and 7lic. elevator; No, 1
northern Ihilulli, tSlic (. o, b. afloat, Oolions
seiy dull all day; opening easy, the ifuikct
later milled but Dually yielded and closed casu-
al VdaUc net decline. Man.li closed titHic. :
May, 7'JTse. ; Nov., "fiTJc ; Dec., 77 Ue, Coin

Spot linn; No.. 2, Kl'.ic, elevator, and 47c,
f, o. Ii. afloat. Options, market firm and higher,
although rather (pilot, like wheat. The ttlon:;
advance In November at Chicago was a feature.
Closed stiong at '.sait-e- . net advance. May
closed 12?Jc.; Dec. Il'.ic. Oats Spot fuin;
Nn. 2. ai'.'ic; No. :!, 25Ki.; No. 2 white, Ml
iri!i',4i.; No. ;l white, 2',ic; tiack mlved west-
ern, 2.1Ha27'cc; track white, 2SWa:tle. On.
tloiu ipilet but steady. Ilu'tter Steady at tlie
decline; cieamery, lCa2.V. ; factory, I'.'aMv. ;
.bine (ivanury, Im2.1i-.- ; Imitation creaniesy, Jj
al : tale dairy. bkriJe. Kggs Steady; Han-mi-

Peiin.i,, 25j27tii'.i wotern, regular pack-lu- g,

WUMUci n, loss nil, Site. Cheese
huge Sept,, Nrftallc,; large, latn

made, lO'.ialdlsi.; small, late made, !''. ;

mimII, llall'ic
Chicago Grain nnct Produce.

I'lilcJIiii, Nov. 2d. Nouiiiher (oiii was ihe
eii.ttr of Intiiest on tlie board of trade lodij,
tercliing the lilglie.it point in via is ami rln.lng
four cents out Sjlnrday, Dec, i lived '4uJ.i.
Iiiglirr, ll-- wheat at tho chtee w.n '.va'-- c.

lower, nnd oats .( fchnde depressed. Pimbloiis
rhved m:r:iiii";iil in had and litis and l2!-- up
hi pork.

(Malt limitations weie as follows; I'loiu Dull
and stindji No, il (prlng wheal, fu'dic ; Ni,, 2
led, 7Mia7,',V.! No. 2 coin, lOallic; Xo. 2
jelliw', li'nl'lc.j N'n. 2 white, 20Vie,; No, a
while. 2l?i.i2HVi('.: No. 2 lye, l.lljc.i No. t
llr;. Sl.iy.il.lt'!: So. I iiorlhwest. il.attG; tlm.
niliy, .il.'.'u.'.I.Mi: poll:, llatt.25; lanl. 7.0.i I

I.yii illi-- . f.Viir,.75; 'hotiblrs, .ITiaiiU1-- , ;
'

Mi;; ,ii.?,')a(,..ri w M.-'- f,

Philiidelphi'i OrAin nntl Produce,
I'lilljil-lplil- a, Nov. 2ii. -- Wheat -- Film; nn- -

Hart inane, Nov., I2'il72hc (.'nm Firm, '.ic,
IditUli No. 2 Hitud, Nov,, HUalHii'.; Dec, '

I2'sul2-Iii- . (Mlk-l'i- nii; No. 3 wlill'.. illpind.
2m2''!ac, 1'1'jui -- Steady ; wbiiei nipcilor, i;2.:i0
a'J.'.iil i!. cMrai, .'.UU'.'.m1: pemi.i. inller
(It ir. -- ;.l(l.i';.iiii; do. do. atuiuhi, l.etlail.Ki,
i.iimii wli, ice i. n, .;.2ib:l.u5: it,, do.

fl. il.:0.i); do. do. patent, ill nal.t'.i;
Kri'Mi sli.dghl, in .ukf, :i.S1im'.u1; ,u, pn.
UP. in t.ick. is.l.uiti.l.so; spilng clear, ,.a,-,- i
XiH: di. rtinUhl. do. piicm. v.;.ri

'

.it in: do. fivtiiite biaii'U, I.1.'i.iI.:J0; etra,
fJUKi.f. i.i. ilear, S.2ai1.:iti; di.. dr.iiglit, il.l'l
as.Ci); ,Jo, piliut, S.7.'.il.U. Ilje dour, sJ,U'

:l,l" per IkjiivI mi1 cli.iltf I'onu.i. lultei
Hull airl '.". hnvei ; fancy wcsliin i ii jiii.mj,

; do. prints, jic. Kgjf. Stcmly, rail
fin li neailo. 27c; il". 2".c,;

i'ii. .oiuliwr.trin. '.'.'w nUi-ii- i, '.'Ic.
( hpi I'll nn New Vmi, in' (nicy, i

Jonas Long's Sons
KEEP THB SHOE STOKE IN MIND WHEN YOU NEED FOOTWEAR. IV

A WORTHY STORE WORTHY OP YOUR CONFIDENCE, A LIBERAL GUARAN-
TEE WITH EVERY PAIR YOU BUY.

thanksgiving Linens
When she dresses the table for her turkey dinner,

the woman will look first to the white cloth beneath the
"bird." It must be spanking clean, ironed and creased
with extreme neatness.

Perhaps you need a new Table Cloth, or new nap-
kins! Hadn't thought of It before? Well, aren't you
glad we remind you of it?

Here are worthy lots of linens all linen and at
very special prices until Thanksgiving.
72 inch Orame llamank, extra heavy,

fine quality and all puie linen, (Acper yard
SS Inch extra heavy ,coteh linen, full n

bleached; six patterns; per yard.. "w
70 Inch nie.ielied Damask Table blnen Oftn

in all the ncweM pltterns; per yd.
72 Inth fine llleaehed Damask, in

maculflcent floral patterns, per C I 2w 'yard

Thanksgiving Millinery
Inci n few lines nicked ;it

plete as it is possible to make it.
matter what the price.

These Thanksgiving prices :

Blade Tips that were 2."e., reduced 1 1;c.
III.Kk Tips that weie S!V,, reduced to....2..i.
Mack und (.'oloied WbiK". fioni iVh: to. ..Inc.
His onsoitiiienl of Quills ut It'.
Tilinmed Hats In handsome iiriely of

Thanksgiving Groceries
There are goodies here by the score to help make the Thanks-

giving Dinner a winner. you us serve you with the best
of them?

Please remember that we nothing but the best of quali-

ties in Groceries. No inferior at any price. There'll no

cause for disappointments ThanKsgiving any eatables you
Duy iiom us.
Malaira drapes, fancy larce cluMfi, lb. .1."-- .

Oranben ies, fancy Cape Cod, U.ut ,12-- .

fancy Mixed Nuts, six varieties, a lbs tor .2jc.
Caper Shell Almonds, imported, lb. .2.V.

Ijo.FiBS, clioite 1iiikiii ia.icr. per m
filnce.Citron, Lemon, and Granite l'ecl, Ib 1."n-- .

Jellies' lonp crock, all flavors, for
A..n1 It,, ttnr. fltoriP ClOCk 2He.

Jams, llnc-- t in laijie glass jar.s for .l.V.
I'lum I'uddlnc, choice, 1 pound cans ior. . !lc.

Cumpkln. now polden, tans for.... . 7c.
Cleined (nil rant;, per package .12c.
Seeded liaislns, larso nmscutclle, pl.BC .10c.
Miihrooins, ls-- choix, fmall .22c.
Crimea, new choice; 0 pounds ror....... -.

Colden Ci une, very fine and larae, Ib. l.V.
Nectarines, evaporalvd, choke; lb .lbc.

ujiiiiiiiiimiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHH

I What's in a
We would aiiawcr, are.it ileal, if thai happens to be STIEFP on P'"-I- t

within the instrument is over lifetime exuerimenti
nt.

It means upon that instrument i.s

iii.ii" inauc's. ... .

ll ..ioiiw nn m'mi M.ut-- , inn, .u,n
5 your grandcbildren will be able to play on

PAYING ROR THE

plANos I1842

E secures to the purchaser an unquestionable

ct

bc, (

a name
that of a of

that
ui null

for a name, wu.i ami MAiai.iunu ') "" "- - " - ...
Tiio STIKKP NA1IU la one of the ruumiiJcc of that a "'....,".:... ..t........i ..,n..! ,.i io Cr. lii all dirts ot countn.

Valuable as it 'is. it coda buverp of

tlvelv when name unhnwn.
qurlity

finality
people believe

made them.
5 Chinos makes prices

Tunlnir Specialty.
blicct uusie ana jiu,i.rtutv.

The Co.

hcranton WHUavUaira.
Muuiifuolui-er- J

STATIONARY ENQINES

Uollers. Homing anil Pumping AUchlnery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

ll'ic; do. do. du choice,
Itenmil sugarhuuc iv. tul,',",1,

iiiIiMIIiib lalltm-...i- ilv!

cltv i.rinin lilels., (?4c; countiy do.,
bids.. cakes, Blic poultiy- -

hic.idv, lair iliniand; fowls, TljaSttci V1"

instcis. spring ciuckcns, .Miasvsc;
I'alOe,; 1,'ce.se, Sjc. poultry irui.MU- -

m.ilid; choice. Idc.j Ho, lair
i'i.; iuolfiv, 7c; neaiby cprlns fhlcU--

italic; wi'Miin do., HillP.i webtcrn
id.s, mite; (hohe tuikeyi.. Viable;
.tiptlonsl lnt, neiirhy lie.
l(..ppi,( hands, and l.lCf.ono

iimiinU kaiks; wheal, 20,0i) bmheN; corn,
0,liiH siiiti-- . Mjum.

4,(011 bushels; coin. l',i.y)00 IuhIicIm; oals,

Chicago Live Stock Market,
'.Melon. Nov. Cattle llerelnlc.

cliolce, active, lal".c. Idgheii olheri,
Flcuily; ("inuci, mnns; liaiivc, ihi sale

....Ii.i.k null lllllllf! klpPl'k.
(."hilS.ilUl; medium, il,2.'i.ii.21; ailritctl
licdeis, kin', iilxeil loikvi.s, wcilf,
W.26a.'l.7i); ateailv hlgh'i', f,'.7.1i

SI; betfei, 2.75al,70; laniicii, diomj,
ill bulls, ai'tlve, vJ,tflil,S.1 cilics, im..,

fc.i..j(iii.2.l. Tc(Hi Ful leeis, 'JIal.'iili ui.is
41.1:11.11.10; I'lills,

Hogs ItcceipU (od.i.v, .lp,(mi); tuniniinw, t'J.-ni- l;

esilmaled bit mi'i'i live,
lilgliei; clmiii'; r.il(i'; W.t; mixed

l,iUi"i.('.'i; K'loil cholie beatv,
I'Hisl. heai.i, il.'l1.ll."i; lluhl,

el.7Uj'i.(i!'!J. f.do, el.ul.
Muep Itfiflpls, 20,01111; Ijiulw.

lowei: 'l (Imlco ct!,ei, in
l.y); air inlxcil, 'J.mal; ucleiu
lieip, i.it.l"ii 'IV.i ulieep. )i,!i)tS.:u', n.iti.o

l.iliib, Mn.VP'. wolciu lambs, nil.fcVi.l.l

K"st Liberty Stock Mavktst.
Cist blbeiU. 2H. atlli'-lllllll cxlia,

iirline, common. Mj.'i.j'i.
nml hluhei: pilnie midiuiii and

luav) lioa, K'it 1.mj-.l- ;

plg, M.iV'l, lOUillf, K.i.,VMf.7.
Sluep .Strad.i cliolce wclheiK, vl.IliU.tm;

I'rlnxrtl Pels, Sxtll nbe, very fine qiul-ll-

one (!oen Napkins, per CC

Hemstitched Pels, !M0 site, fine quillty
and newest pattern; doien CA Alku,uwNapkins; set

Iteilitltched Sets, all pure linen. 8x10
Incliiiliiiff tlo.en Napkins; CR VQ

per net

Will let

carry
sorts be

with

tlnest

means tlie else

strongest excellence
the

the.

uplands,

'i.(hi1.1'ii .lork'.'M,

w

random from stock tnat is as com- -

dash of style in every hat,

Ivies, minted from .'..(HI 2M
Chlhlren's Hals, trimineil with ilk porn

poiiei; ery pptial 8ue.
lot Ladies' Alpines and Chlhllen'p

Soft Hats, reduced price :.

1'eafhe.s, aporateil, peeled. llm. for....2.'e.
I'tars. cvjiorat('d, lulled; pound for..2ne,
Olbes, mw and stuffed, bottle lOe.
Olives, larse (juecii; bottle I'm.
i'euK, extra sifted, small, tender; can... .16c.
1'eus, curly June, cry can lie,
Coin. state, creamy and lender;

cans
Sardines, ilmlce, imported; per can 12c.
Sardines, .spiced; lame rain for
Chicken Tannics. Mexican prepared; can
f'rvstalizoii (iinijer, new; fancy 25c.
Ilonev, new. boxes, for.... 23c.
Cinea'pple Chunks, packed Singapore;

con ...lie.
Maple Syiup, absolutely pure; gallon

can Site.

Ill HI INHIIsnHQl

Name ?
I

concentrated tlie fklll several geneiaiioni.

and wcarinc ...miiIps (lut
with plcaine.

NAME: OIM

guarantee siiperlatite worth. Vou

the ST1KKK .ti .lotlilns;.

..,...,.....

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER
Cor, Sixteenth St and Irving Plact,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.60 per day and upward.
European Plan, tl.0 per day and upward.

I, V, CBAWFORD, Proptltloe.

For Huslness Men
In heart ot Ino wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
minutes' walk to Wunamalcera;
mlnutea to Siecel Cooper" Bit

Store. Easy ot acceis to tbe great
Dry Oooda Store.

For Sightseers
One block trom B'way Cara. ftr-In- e

easy transportatlou to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT 4--

NEW YOllK.
Cor. lltll ST. UNIVBR8ITT PI

Only ono Block from Broadway,

Room,, $1 Op. vZVWXXlu
4444444444444444444
(oii.nioii, il.riO.ri.SO; diolee lambs, tomi;

niiimiui food, yil.VO; leal cabes, ..'Ja7.

Oil Mnvket.
Oil tin. Not. 20. tal.inio, in.',;

liht. MilpnirnW, : .iviuvi.
l.,,'l7l. ItlllH, 27,2Ss; avt'M'jP, l,Hp.

Mis. WIiibIow's Boothlnjr Syrup
lias (oi I'lI'l'V liv

MILLION' .MOrillllt lor Ihcir l.ilILOItb'N
wiiii.i: 'iKiri'iiiMi. vntii I'i'.iiKwrr si;n tii.
It HlKU'llKS Iho L'llll.ll, SOR'KNK JUM,
AI.LAVr- - .ill I'AIN; LLKS WIND 1701.10. ami

Hie bit leiwily fr VllltllOKA. Sold
IMuilibls ei'Ty twit Ihe world. sur'u
aril tul; for "Mi. '.Vluilow's Soolltin tijiiiiV1
.mil ia'e other kind. 'I'urnty-f- inu
bm lie,

" The favor le net niauo uciuci, w .';r.7,., -
name all ellect when you consider that the prices STIKIT Piano, rel.

that Ihe. aie totlay.tlie wasvrarsthe same forty ajo.
the cost supcrhitlie wt s tg im by (gdj)--

.

jf"
B ilwav one that is maintniiied. Ill Rl.T PRICES

B They ire much than some would have you and favorable teiini
R re sucli os desire

or other io
Fine a

m auimcui

i George W. Finn, 138 Wyoming Avenue
R OPXN EVENINGS.

r.uiiiiuiHllllUIIIUIIIIIIIIlUIIIHIIilllHHWIHIIItMMIHtltWWIIIIUllllUIUUIg
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